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li MASSACHUSETTS

Governor Developing Great

Strength as Candidate.

WOOD IS SECOND CHOICE

It.norts Indicate Cost of Living

and Conduct of Liabor Unions

Are Paramount Issues.

ir..vri.i.i h tha Sun and New Tork
.irid. Published by arrangement.)

vkw YORK. March 23. (Special.)
The commonwealth of Massachu-

setts wants Governor Calvin Coolidge
.e the renublican candidate for presi
dent of the United States. There is
no doubt of the popularity of the chief
executive, who raised the slogan of

law and order."
Major-Gener- al Leonard Wood is the
,nnri choice of that state ior me

head of the national ticket.
These facts are brought out clearly

In the poll of the chairmen of the
local party organizations in the state
conducted bv the Sun and .ew YorK
Herald. Instead of county chairmen
the party organization is by local
town and city groups. Because of this
fact the returns received from Massa-
chusetts represent a much larger
group of leaders than in states where
the county is the unit.

In Massachusetts prohibition stands
out in bold relief as a candidate to be
one of the leading issues, if not the
paramount Issue of the campaiprn.
Defendants of those who founded the
commonwealth while in search of per-
sonal liberty are thinking much of the
restrictions imposed by the 18th
amendment, as indicated in the replies
of the leaders.

"There is a large class of our
voters. wrote one. "consiaennB
neither republican nor democratic
candidates, but will rote for the man
w ho declares himself on a 4wet plat

. "form. I find this sentiment growing
every day. and I have heard Governor
Kdwards' name mentioned a good

' d.al."
Another chairman declared that he

had never oted for license for
' open saloon, but he believed the fed
( eral prohibition amendment went cn-- !

tirelv too far. and that was the opin- -
inn of the people of his county.

Democrat IMscimit Hoover.
According to the reports of the re

publican leader, Herbert Hoover Is
more discussed by the democrats as
their presidential candidate than any
other possibility. This is the first
state in which this has been true.
Governor Kdwards also received fre-
quent mention, with Attorney-Gener- al

I'almer. William O. McAdoo and Pres-
ident Wilson having slight mention.
There Is a disposition on the part of
Massachusetts democrats to give Sen-
ator David I. Walsh a complimentary
vote in San Francisco, but his "boom"
does not go beyond that.

The "5 delegates whom Massachu-
setts will send to the republican na-
tional convention will be elected by
the people at a primary on April 7.
There is no direct presidential prefer-
ence stated by the voters, but the
candidates for convention delegates
may run "pledged," "unpledged" or
merely have the notation opposite
their name on the ballot "favorable"
to such and such a candidate for pres-
ident.

The "Big Four" slate agreed upon
fcv the organization consists of Sena-
tor Henry Cabot Lodge, former Sena-
tor Murray Crane, Speaker F. H. Gil-le- tt

of the house of representatives
and former chairman Thurston of the
state committee. They are running
unpledged. Former Governor Samuel
W. McCall, running insurgent and un-
pledged, may crowd out Mr. Thurston,
it is believed.

Former Lieutenant-Govern- or Louis
TV. Frothingham. Representative A.
T. Fuller and Russell A. Wood, all
pledged to Wood, are candidates for
places on the "Big Four." Although
it is known definitely that Mr. Crane
is not for Wood and the views of
Senator Lodge and two others on the
organization slate have not been
made public, the Wood managers
have taken the attitude that they will
rot openly oppose them by aiding the
candidacy of the men openly pledged
for the general. This policy has borne
pood fruit in that it created friends
for Wood among the organization
men, it M reported.

About the same attitude has been
taken in the congress district fights,
but the sentiment Is such that Repre
sentative W. W. Lufkin, in charge of
ine vvooa campaign In the state, as
erta that 12 of the 16 districts will

send wood delegates to Chicago.an the first-choi- ce votes re
cti- - I in the poll returns of the Sun
:n ew ork Herald from Massa- -

'is. Governor Coolidge got 73per cent, Wood was next with 14 per

W51S OF- - THE AXNTAl STATE- -

Citizens Insurance
Company

ef St. Vaus. In the state of Missouri,
in iniriy-nr- si any or December. J919.mnae to me insurance commissioner of., oi.ic ui ircguii. pursuant to Jaw:

Capital.
Amount of capital stock paid

u ; 200.00.00

Net premiums received during;
I ne year 34g.355.95

Interest, dividends and rents
received during; the year.... 31,490.54

Total income J 379.S46.49
Disbursements.

Net losses paid during the year
including adjustment ex- -
penses $ 202.604.49

iMviuenus paia on capital STOCK
during the year 16.000.00

t.ommissions ana salaries paid
during the year 116.467.35

Taxes. licenses and fees paid
during the year 8.548.81

Amount of all other expendi-
ture 145.910.27

Total expenditures I 4S9.530.92
Assets.

Value of stocks and
bonds owned '
(market value).. J327.444.31
leys t-

ted 4."...4.51
Loans on mortgages and col-

lateral, etc
Cash In hanks and on hand...
J'reniiunis in course of collec

4SJ.910.0

41.100 (10

390,967.17

tion written since September
'"l" - 138.4675Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 9.130.37

Total assets ' tl.09S.000. 43
Total assets admitted In Ore--

Ron Sl.061.616.29
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses unpaid. $ 37,078 S3
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks 236 3.T 47
AU other liabilities 256J5766

Total liabilities, exclusive of
capital stock X 529.56S.96
Badness in Oregon for the Year.

Net premiums received during
the year X 23 S91.79

Looses paid during; the year.. 7.777.05
l,o;es Incurred during the

year 7,901.69

CITIZENS I1'K.NCk' CO.
CHAS. E. CHASE. President.
P. O. C MOCKER, Secretary.

statutory resident attornev for service,
A. v. Uicsjr. Juno li. Burgard Co.,
agent,

fcent Although his name was not on
, the poll blank, it being understood
'that fie wmiM not he a candidate.
two of the leaders declared that Sen-

ator Lodge was the choice of their
communities for president. There was
also some sentiment displayed for
Governor Frank O. Lowden for first
choice.

Coolidge General Favorite.
But for the fact that Governor

CooliAge has announced that he is
not a candidate for the nomination,
he would probably have received an
almost unanimous vote for "first
choice," as indicated by the replies.

Fifty per cent of the leaders
named Wood as their second choice,
with Lowden next with 10 per cent.
The remaining "second choices" were
scattered among Coolidge, Senator
James K. Watson of Indiana, Senator
Hiram W. Johnson, Former President
William Howard Taft. Charles E.
Hughes and Senator Miles Poindex-ter- .

In two cases the names of
Hughes and Wood were bracketed for
second choice. Lowden was put in as
a third choice by several of the lead-
ers.

Further evidence of the accuracy
and sincerity of the reports received
on the questions asked by the Sun and
New York Herald was given by sev-
eral of the chairmen, who distinctly
stated that their own personal choice
was different from that reported by
them for their communities.

"Our first choice is Coolidge." said
one city leader, "this being on account
of the fact that he is a native of this
state. Since Governor Coolidge issued
his statement he has lost considerable
support locally. As for our second
choice, there seems to be an equal
division between Hughes and Wood.
The more conservative people favor-
ing Hughes, while the younger ele-
ment and those who supported Roose-
velt and the American Legion are
strong for Wood. I have tried to give
you the sentiment of the people here.
As for myself, I prefer Lowden."

Another leader voting for Coolidge
and Wood declared that his personal
preference was for Lowden.

The "high cost of living" is consid-
ered most seriously as a paramount
issue in many of the communities, ac
cording to the reports. Naturally the
league of nations figures in their
minds as a most important issue, but
most of the republican leaders have
so much confidence in Senator Lodge
that they are leaving that to him.

Running through all the replies on
the question of issues was the thought

f . 1. . .. ; : '

about high prices and trouble between
capital and labor. "A square deal for
the unorganized public." was the way
one man phrased what was in the
minds of the republicans in his com-
munity.

Protective Tariff In looming.
As was natural in a manufacturing

state like Massachusetts, a protective
tariff seemed to bulk larger in the
thoughts of its people than those of
other states so far.

These replies: "Righting the demo-
cratic blunders of seven years" and
"democratic maladministration and
extravagance" indicated that the re-
publicans in Massachusetts are not
entirely unmindful of the vulnerabil-
ity of the Wilson administration.

And it may be of interest to con-
sider what the verdict of the repub-
lican leaders there fs on the demo-
cratic party. Here are a few of the
replies to the question as to who
seemed to be the leading democratic
candidate for president in their com-
munities:

"No such animal."
"There ain't no such pusson. Seri

ously, it is too mixed up to tell at
this writing.

"There doesn't seem to be any
democratic candidate. Party seems to
be in the depth of despond."

"Democrats are on the toboggan in
Massachusetts. No candidate in
sight."

Think they mean to vote repub
lican."

"Hope they don't have any."
"Cannot answer. From what I

hear don't think "there will be many- -

democrats."
Don't seem to be looking for demo

crats this year.
Reports from the special corre

spondents of the Sun and New York
Herald say that there is scarcely any
serious thought in republican circles
in Massachusetts in regard to any
presidential possibilities other than
Coolidge and Wood. Johnson, Lowden
and Hoover have their admirers, but
there is not enough sentiment for any
one of them to crystallize into action.
They want Coolidge, but if they can-
not have him they admire what they
consider the courageous thought and
action of Wood.

South America supplies nearly one- -
half of the world's refrigerated meats.

25c
Still
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ACTION HELD AHACK

ON CHURCH BY-LA- WS

Counsel for Christian Scien-

tist Faction Protests.

INTERVENOR IS OPPOSED

Court Defers Decision, in Litigation
Between Directors and Pub-

lishing; Society.

BOSTON, March 23. The supreme
court today heard arguments on the
request of Mrs. Emilie B. Hulen of
New York for the right to Intervene
in the litigation to which the direct-
ors of the Christian Science church
and the trustees of the Christian Sci
ence Publishing society are the prin-
cipal parties.

Mrs, Hulen brought the petition as
one of the first members of the
church. These first members were
described by Charles F. Choate Jr.
her counsel, as a body which origi
nally had certain authority and func-
tions that were later transferred to
the directors. It was his contention
that the report of the master in the
suit between directors and trustees
had shown that the directors had no
standing and therefore it had become
necessary to have the first members
come in to protect the rights of the
church.

Edwin A. Krauthoff of Washington,
a first member, appeared In opposi-
tion to the petition.

Mr. Krauthoff argued that the first
members were abolished by a bylaw
in 1901. which was approved by Mrs.
Eddy and that the attempt to inter
vene was an attack on the bylaws of
the church, the first he knew of in
the church's history. The motion to
intervene, he said, was in fact an at
tempt to have the case tried again.
Mr. Krauthoff said the master's re-
port had not ruled that the directors
had no authority.

Former Governor John L. Bates,
counsel for the directors, announced
that they took a neutral attitude on
the petition, but reserved the right
to define their position if necessary.

Judge De Courcey announced that
he would make no decision until coun-
sel for the trustees had had an op-
portunity to file affidavits.

ROAD CONTRACT IS LET

Five Miles of Concrete lo Join AVin- -

lock to Highway.
CHEHALIS, Wash., March 23.

(Special.) Alired, James & Hendricks
were yesterday awarded the contract
to build the five miles of concrete
road that will connect Winlock. in
southern Lewis county, with the Pa-
cific highway at Cowlitz store. The
work is to be done under the Donahoe
road law and the bid price accepted
was $182,288.12. Other bids were
those of Albers & Son for ?189.845.
and T. M. Morgan. $198,985.73. In
February, bids for this job were
opened and Albers & Son had the low-
est offer but owing to the fact that
the lowest bid was about $45,000
above the funds available under
the assessment made a year ago,
nothing could be done. Later it was
arranged to reassess and provide
added funds, the property owners be-

ing almost unanimous for the in-

crease in order to get the improve-
ment.

J. E. Price & Co. of Seattle get the
bonds, the Coffman-Dobso- n Bank &
Trust company of Chehalis being as-
sociated with them. ,

ACTION IS REPUDIATED

Centralia Carpenters Declare They
Will Xot Uphold I. V. W.ism.
CEXTRALIA, Wash., Slarch 23

CSpeciai.) The action of the Central
Trades council last Thursday night in
indorsing the verdict of the labor
"jury" at the Montesano trial was

NEW SHOW TODAY

new

has

AT

not

HEY have done it
Followed their great laugh
hits, Hours' Leave" and
"What's Your Husband
ing?" with picture so

funny will keep
days.

about a young doctor who
needed money a pretty
girl who love.
quite plenty! Also
about Mary's ankle, without
which there would have been
no story!

Come see picture,
of course we
a pain in your side from

Hits
Sum of Two Bits.

repudiated last night by Centralia
No. 2127, Carpenters and Joiners

of America. The carpenter.i.also
on record to the effect that, if
are compelled to indorse I. W. W.ism
as union members, they, as American
citizens, withdraw organ-
ized labor.

The railway clerks withdrew
from the council night.

I. . V. Suspect Released.
Wash., March 23.

(Special.) Morgan, arrested in
the I. W. W. following the Cen-

tralia armistice massacre, was
released custody yesterday, it
being maintained thera is

evidence to convict
During the recent at Montesano,
Morgan was a witness for the state.

Toledo Plans
CHEHALIS.

Neuralgia
and shooting pains

BAUME

BENGUE
gives quick relief.

tubes and easily
Get one

Leemlni Jf. I.

"THE DEVIL'S RIDDLE
Gladys Brockwell rises to heights in this
dramatic recital a woman's climb to happiness.

COLUMBIA ORCHESTRA
Director Knowles a new and delightful inter-
pretation for this production. -

ORCHESTRA MATINEE 2:30

Pops

CONCERT MATINEE TOMORROW AT 3 M.
A concert breezy and bright, heavy.

Portland people say:- -
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guarantee

Worth-whil- e

CENTRALIA,

in-

sufficient

Celebration.

ANALGIiSIQUE

DAILY

25c
theWorks

overlaughing.

ADMISSION

applied.

popular

Tim

(Special.) Residents of Toledo, proud
of the completion this season of the
new steel and concrete bridge across
the Cowlitz river on the Pacific high-
way, are already 'making plans for
properly the event. Yee-terd-

a delegation was in session

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

25c
I Tax

7

celebrating

OUGIA5 MCLEAN

Remembfr ihem m 23 ,14 quit' Leave?

with the Lewis county commissioners
here discussing the matter of cele-
brating the completion of the bridge
July 4.

Phone your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 7070. A finflS

paLa--w

fs,k fob

TODAY-THURSDAY-FRI-

THE LONE WOLF'S
DAUGHTER

By Louis Joseph Vance

Peoples Symphonique Orchestra
ffro Concert Afternoon and Evitalna;

WITH

SATURDAY ELSIE FERGUSON

SALESMEN
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber

Company of California
Three sales positions for dependable merchandise

salesmen of character and proven sales ability. Must
have had two years, at least, wholesale selling exper-

ience. Prefer men now employed and seeking future

advancement. Ages 25 to 38.

Territories adjacent to Portland, Seattle and Spo-

kane. Rubber experience not essential. Salary, with
traveling expenses.

If qualified, telephone Main 7300, Mr. E. L.
Chute, for appointment. Phone between 9 A. M.
and 5 P. M. Tuesday and Wednesday. Applica-
tions confidential. v

V''

All This Week
STOPPING FRIDAY MIDNIGHT

Other Numbers Included for
Good Measure Are

The Liberty Review
A News Weekly Compiled by

The Management

1 Paramount Magazine
Odds' Ends

Interest

Cartoon Comedy
Susie and the Have Another

Amusing Escapade

Our $50,000 Organ
with

HENRY MURTAGn
Master Musician

Baritone Solo
Mr. GillctU

Coming Saturday

"The Greatest Question"

j Morning, Sir!
Have you taken advantage of the wonder-

ful offering in Men's Clothing at

C Merckandise ofcJ Merit Only

If not, it's the one big thing on your cal-

endar today pTace it ahead of everything
else.

Men's and Boys' Week
is an occasion for father and the boys.

For Men
, We are pricing 500 Suits

AT ABOUT TODAY'S WHOLESALE
' ' just to start the season with a whirl.

Stein Block - Fashion Park
Langham - Langham High

I are the makes and the prices are

j 39:50 and SfySO
you are interested in big savings and

styles that are up to the tick of the watch

Act TODAY!
Plumber Thought He

Needed New Pipes
"My Btomach and intestines were

alwavs full of (tas and I often had
severe colic attacks. The pain and
soreness caused me to think I needed
a new net of pipes. Since taking
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy all this has
disappeared and trouble now
is to make enough dourh to buy all
the food I'd like to eat" It is a ss

preparation that re
moves the catarrhal mucus from the
intestinal tract and allays tne iniiam-natio- n

which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ailments.
including appendicitis. One dose win
convince or money rerunaea. az an
druggists. Adv.

Phone your want ads to The
iUift MJO, A 8.035.

and of

Cat

B.

my

D. W. GRIFFITH'S

If

only

Alkali in. Shampoos
Bad for Washing H .ir

j

I

!

i

j

J

o

jhosl ttoaiia ami pr'iHrtu mihiiipuo.
contain too much alkali, whlih t
very injurious, as it dries the cali
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is Muljfii(
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this Is
pure and entirely greaseless. Iff '
very chrapand beats anything else !

all to pieces. You can get this at ;

any drug store, and a few ounce
will last the whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub It in: about a teaspoonful is
all that Is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluff)--, wavy and easy o han-
dle. Besides It loosens and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and dan- -
driUt Ada,


